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By Letter of 22 ApriL l9E2 the Presidcnt of the Council of the Europern
Conmunities requestcd the European Partiamcnt, pursuant to Artic[e 113 of thc
EEG Treatye to del,iver an opinion on the proposal from the Coornission of the
European Gonnunities to the CounciL for a regutation on thc adaptation of the
externaI tradc statistics of the Community to the Directives conccrning the
harmonization of procedures for the export of goods and for the reteace of goods
for free circulation.
The president oftheEuropean Parliament referred this proposat on 29 ApriL 19E2
to thc conmittee on ExtcrnaI Econoaic ReLations as the committee responsible-
0n 19 iay 19E2 the Conilitter on ExternaI Economic Relations appointed
llr Atmirant! raPPorteur.
The cornittee
neetings of 19 ilaY
At the tatter
Partiament shoutd
considercd the Conmission'3 proposal and the draft report at its
and 26 tiay 1982.
neeting thc conmittee decided unanimous[y to recommend that
adopt the Commissionrs proposal vithout amendnent.
The committee then unanimousLy adopted the motion for a resolution as a rhote.
The fo1oring participated in the vote: Sir Frcd Cathervood, chairmani
trlrs Uieczorek-zeu[, vice-chairman; lrlr van Aerssen, vice-chairilani ltlr Atmirante,
rapporteurl t{rs Baduel Glorioso, Jilr BeazLey (deputizing for Sir Jack Stew. ^t :'
ilrs Carettoni RomagnoLi (deputizing for llr GaLtuzzi), tlr De[ Duca (deputizing for
t{r Blumenfetd), tilr Irmer (deputizing for ]rlr Damgeaux), ilr Jonker, llr ltlaher (deputizing
for lrlr Garronski), lrlrs L. iloreau, Lord 0'Hagan, ilr PauLhan, ilrs Phl'ix (deputizing for
ttr tajonica), Itrs Poirier, ilrs Pruvot, ilr Radoux, ltr Rieger, llr Seat.
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AThe Committee on ExtcrnaI Economic Retations hereby subnits to the European ParIianent
the fottoving notion for a resotution togcther vith exptanatory statenent:
I4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION
ctosingthe proccdurs for consultation of thc Eutopean ParIiement on the proposal fronr the
Cpmmission of the Eurr-rpt'arr C()mmunities to the Council for a regulatjon on
the adaprtat.iorr of t.he ('xterrr.rl Lrade statirit ics of the Cclmmtrnity Lo t.ha
l)irect ives cotrr;crh.inq tlre harmonization of 1>rocedures for the exporL of
goods arr<l for the releaso of goods for I rtre ei,rcttlation
Ihe Europearr Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal l.rom the Commjssion of Ehe l:luropcan
cohhunities to the Council (coM(8I) 161 final)1
- having been consutted by the Council pursuant to Article 235 of the
EEC Treaty (Doc L-L78/821
- having regard to the report by the Committee on External Economic
Relations (Doc 1-319/E2)
- having regard to thc rcsutt of the vot? on the proposll fron thc Connission
1. Approves the proposat for the reguLrtlon in question;
2. lnstructs its President to forHard to the Commission and the Council. the proposaI from
thc Connission as voted by Partianent end the corrcsponding resotution as Partianentrs
op i ni on.
1 oJ ,.to C 106 of 2?.4.8?, p. 3
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BEXPLANATORY STATEI.{ENT
1. The proposed regulation is designed to apply the rules in Articles 3
to 39 of Regulation (EEC) No 1736/75, which relate to the external trade
statistics and statistics of trade between Member Statesl to two categories
of goods which are not covered by the regulation at present.
2. These categories are
(a) on importation, goods released for free circulation at a time
not coinciding with their introduction into home use, and
(b) goods declared exported outside Comrnunity customs territory by
a Member State where their goods have been warehoused after having
been sent there from another llember State and without having
been introduced into home use in that State.
3. The entry into force in 1982 of Directive No 79/695 EEC of 24 July 1979
on the harmonization of procedures for the release of goods for free
circulatior,2 and Directive No 81/177 /EEC of 24 February 198I on the
harnonization of export procedures for Comrnunity goods3 will mean that
these two categories of goods wilL not be statisti.cally recorded in the
Communities external trade statistics or in statistics relating to trade
between Member States unless they are specifically included in Regulation
1736/75 as provided for in this proposal.
4. The Committee on External Economic Relations, aware of the importance
of the Communities trade statistics being as complete as Possible, endorses
the Commission' s proposal.
1 oJ no L lB3 of 14 .7.75, p. 3
2 oJ tto L 205 of 13.8.7g, p. 19
3 oJ no r, 83 of 30.3.8r, p. 4o
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